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According to the DOH, the incidence of Food and Waterborne Diseases (FWBD) increales
along with poverty and peaks during rainy season and, is usually high in areas with pQor

sanitation and hygienic practices. {t present, the rainy weather has exposed a lot of work$rs
to Water-related Diseases (WRD) which are as follows: (a) Water-borne Diseases causpd

due to consumption of contaminated drinking water such as cholera, typhoid, dysentep,
Hepatitis A, Rotavirus etc; (b) Water-based Dlseases caused due to contact with dirty wafer
transmitted through animals other than mosquitoes such as leptospirosis, Schistosomiasis; (c)

Water vector Diseases which are transmitted through biting of mosquitoes such as dengue

and malaria; and (d) Water Washed Diseases caused by lack of poor hygiene such as

scabies and fungal disease. These diseases can be prevented by good hygiene and sanitation
and proper hand washing.

In our advocacy to having a safe and healthy workplace, we are asking for our dear workers
to consult the Medical Clinic if symptoms/exposures such as the following are present:

. Dianhea I 'Pagtatae'
o Nausea and vomiting /'Hilo o pagsusuka'
o Fever more than >37.7C & chills I 'Lagnat at panginginig'
r Abdominal pain / 'Pananakit ng tiyan'
o Wading in floods with open wounds or none / 'Paglusong sa baha kahit may sugat

man o wala'
o Headache/ 'Pananakit ng ulo'
. Eye redness/'Pamumula ng mata'

For consultation, you may visit the Medical Clinic at the CMEC Office or check our
Facebook page, Phl Post Med (www.facebook.com/phlpostmed) for online consultation
from 8am-5pm. For the latest trends on diseases, informative and educational materials are

posted in the Facebook page for the workers' awareness.
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